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Abstract：For pre-research on ice cloud detection equipment，the design and test of a low conversion loss（CL）
4th-harmonic mixer working at the central frequency of 670 GHz based on an anti-parallel Schottky diode are pre⁃
sented. In order to improve the mixing efficiency，a two-stage local-oscillator（LO）compact-microstrip-resonate-

cell（CMRC）low-pass-filter（LPF）is utilized to suppress the second mixing item（f = | 2*fLO - fRF |），the third

harmonic of LO signal（f = 3*fLO），and RF signal. The LO frequency is only one-quarter of the RF frequency
which significantly reduces the complexity and cost of the LO chain. The measurement result shows that the Sin⁃
gle-Side-Band（SSB）conversion loss is between 16. 7 dB to 22. 1 dB from 640 GHz to 700 GHz at room tempera⁃
ture. The minimum conversion loss is 16. 8 dB at the RF frequency of 665 GHz.
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摘要：针对冰云探测设备的预研，详细介绍了一款基于肖特基二极管的低变频损耗 670 GHz四次谐波混频器 .
为了提升混频效率，采用两级紧凑微带共振单元（CMRC）本振低通滤波器来抑制射频信号、本振三次谐波及

二次谐波混频产物 .由于本振频率仅为射频频率的四分之一，大大降低了本振链路的复杂度和成本 .测试结

果表明，在640~700 GHz频带内单边带变频损耗为16.7~22.1 dB，在665 GHz最优单边带变频损耗为16.8 dB.
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Introduction
Nowadays，Terahertz technology has been extensive⁃

ly applied in remote sensing［1］，radar［2］，wireless commu⁃
nication［3］，radio astronomy［4］，and biomedical［5］. Ice
clouds detection is an important part of terahertz remote
sensing because it make essential contributions to Earth’
s atmosphere radiative transfer process and the water cy⁃

cle with the important location above and below the Tro⁃posphere［6］. For ice cloud particles with a size of severalhundred microns，the best observation effect is in theterahertz band［7］. The terahertz ice cloud observation sys⁃tem frequency is selected at atmospheric windows cover183~874 GHz［8-11］. Observes operating at this frequencyoffer perspective detection at small ice partial and distri⁃bution compared with meteorological detection equip⁃
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ment such as laser radar，microwave radiometer，and at⁃mospheric edge detector. 664 GHz is an important fre⁃quency point and also the focus of this paper.Harmonic mixers based on Schottky diode are ap⁃plied in solid-state terahertz receivers due to reducing theLO frequency to 1/N of the RF frequency especially whenthe working frequency raised up to 1THz. Meanwhile，harmonic mixers directly decide the performance of tera⁃hertz receivers as a first-level device. Lots of researcheson the corresponding design of terahertz mixer and receiv⁃er system have been done in recent years.In Ref. 8，a 640 GHz terahertz receiver channel wasdesigned and mounted on compact scanning sub-millime⁃ter wave imaging radiometer（CoSSIR）to carry out exper⁃imental research on the size of ice particle and ice waterpath. This receiver channel has a noise temperature of4306K. The ice cloud imager（ICI） is the observationload of Meteorological Operational Second Generation
（MetOp-SG）which is the next generation meteorologicalsatellite of ESA. As a precursor，International Sub-Milli⁃meter Airborne Radiometer（ISMAR）was developed totest the retrieval algorithms which carry a receiver chan⁃nel working at 664 GHz. The 664 GHz receiver channelhas a noise temperature of 2 500 K and 2 000 K at hori⁃zontal and vertical polarization among 8. 4 GHz band⁃width［10-11］. A sub-harmonic mixer operated at 685 GHz in⁃tegrated with a horn antenna is designed in Ref. 12，which has a double-sideband conversion loss between13. 1 dB to 16 dB using 6 mW LO power. In Ref. 13，a600 GHz 4th-harmonic mixer was designed based on a dis⁃crete anti-parallel Schottky diode which has an SSB con⁃version loss of 27 dB.As well known，it is difficult to provide enough LOpower（greater than 5mW） to pump the sub-harmonicTerahertz mixer as the RF frequency increases to 670GHz or even higher. Due to the advantage of the fourth-harmonic mixing method，the LO frequency is only one-quarter of the RF frequency which significantly reducesthe complexity and cost of the LO chain.Aiming at a pre-research of ice clouds observationdevice，this paper presents the design，fabrication，andtest of a fourth-harmonic mixer working at 670 GHzbased on Schottky diode. The ideal performance of theSchottky diode utilized is predicted using load-pull mixerarchitecture based on ideal low-pass-filters. The designand measurement process of the proposed mixer is elabo⁃rate in detail. Test result presents the minimum SSB con⁃version loss is 16. 7 dB at 665 GHz. At the RF frequencyband of 640 ~700 GHz，the SSB conversion loss is below
-22. 1 dB.
1 Diode modeling

Schottky diodes have been used to mixer design formany years due to its non-linear current-voltage charac⁃teristic［12-17］. The diode configuration of anti-parallel canreduce conversion loss by suppressing the fundamentaland some odd mixing products［18］. With the working fre⁃quency increases，the anode diameter is up to 0. 4 μmand even smaller，leading to current saturation and pro⁃

duce excess noise［19-22］. At the same time，the pad sizeleads to the parasitic capacitance that impacts workingfrequency bandwidth，while the spacing distance leads toamplitude and phase imbalance of mixing current.A quasi-vertical Schottky diode is selected for tera⁃hertz mixer design and the component parameters are list⁃ed in Table 1. The spacing distance is smaller than oneof the tenth wavelength around 670 GHz and will not leadto significant mixing imbalance. We build the precisethree dimension model of the diode in HFSS software. Asshown in Fig. 1，a lumped port is set for the anode junc⁃tion，and the integral direction is from epi-layer to bufferlayer to represent the diode and its polarity.

2 Mixing theory
The diode configuration in anti-parallel is equaled toco-directional series diodes in theory analysis. Figure 2shows the basic harmonic mixer circuit based on an anti-parallel Schottky diode［18，23］. The instantaneous currentsthrough diodes can be written as Eq. 1.

ì
í
î

i1 = Is (e-αV - 1 )
i2 = Is (e-αV - 1 ) ，（1）

where Is is the reversed saturation current；α is the diode
slope parameter（α = q

nkT
），k is the Boltzmann con⁃

stant，n is the ideality factor，and T is the operating tem⁃perature of the diode.The time-varying conductance，varying with LO sig⁃nal，is simply the total of the two diode junctions. Theconductance of the anti-parallel diode pair can be writtenas Eq. 2.
g = g1 + g2 = d ( i1 + i2 )dV = -αIs (eαVLO + e-αVLO )
= -2αIscosh (αVLO cosωLO t ) . （2）

Table 1 Relative parameters of the Schottky diode
表1 肖特基二极管相关参数

Cj0

1. 5 fF
Rs

11

Cut-off fre⁃
quency
7. 2 THz

Total capaci⁃
tance
5 fF

Pad size
70*30*10 μm

Fig. 1 Structure of anode junction and the lumped port.
图1 肖特基阳极结构和集总端口
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The conductance above is an even function whichcan be expanded by series as follows.
g = -2αIs [I0αVLO + 2I2αVLOcos (2ωLO t) ] + ⋯ +

2I2nαVLOcos (2nωLO t) + ⋯] ，（3）
The total mixing current can be written as：
I = i1 + i2 = (vRF cosωRF t + vLO cosωLO t)*g

= A cosωRF t + B cosωLO t + C cos 3ωLO t + D cos 5ωLO t
+Ecos (2ωLO t + ωRF t) + Fcos (2ωLO t - ωRF t)
+Gcos (4ωLO t + ωRF t) + Hcos (4ωLO t - ωRF t)

+⋯ + Xcos (mωLO t + nωRF t) + ⋯ . （4）
It can be seen that the mixing current only containsfrequency terms where m + n is odd. That’s to say theanti-parallel diode can prevent some mixing frequencyitems which can enhance effectiveness and reduce con⁃version loss. As to fourth-harmonic mixer，the frequency

of the IF（Intermediate Frequency）signal is f IF = | fRF -
4*fLO |.

So，it is necessary to prevent the third harmonic ofthe LO signal（f = 3*fLO）and the second harmonic of themixing product（f = | 2*fLO - fRF |）. Filters need to be
well-designed to inhibit unnecessary items and output IFsignal.

3 Mixer design
Before the overall design of the mixer，optimal con⁃version loss and the corresponding LO power of the diodepair needs to be known. So，an ideal load-pull mixer cir⁃cuit is built in ADS according to the topology shown inFig. 3. The filters shown in Fig. 3 are ideal that has no ef⁃fects on signal phase. Four ports are set for RF，LO，IFand HF（High Frequency）mixing products. The port im⁃pedance of IF and HF is fixed to 100 Ω and the RF/LOimpedance is varied.Using the harmonic balance in DS and setting theconversion loss as optimize goal and tuning RF/LO portimpedance，the simulation predicts the minimum SSBconversion loss is 10. 3 dB at 667 GHz with 10 mW LOpower at 168 GHz.The proposed Terahertz mixer’s architecture andthe lower half block of the mixer are shown in Fig. 4. Themixer is designed in hybrid integration based on a dis⁃

crete quasi-vertical diode which is mounted on a 50 μmthick quartz-glass substrate. The WR-1. 5 rectanglewaveguide is selected for RF signal from 640 ~700 GHz，while the LO signal is fed via WR5. 1. The size of thecavity is accurately designed to suppress the transmissionof higher order modes. The size of the cavity is 150 μm×120 μm（width×height）. Then，the IF signal is outputthrough a female SMA connector.

Two low-pass-filters are designed in CMRC architec⁃ture，called IF LPF and LO LPF，because of its widesuppression band and low insertion loss in the pass⁃band［24］. The CMRC LPF also has the advantage of shortlength compared with high-low impedance filter，whichcan reduce the length of the quartz-glass substrate andimprove assembly stability.According to the analysis，the third harmonic of theLO signal（504 GHz），the second harmonic of the mix⁃ing product（304~364 GHz），and the RF signal（640~700 GHz）should be inhibited by the LO LPF in order toreduce the conversion loss and LO power.Three different LO filters are designed and simulat⁃ed from 0 GHz to 750 GHz. The S21 of the three filters isshown in Fig. 5. Region 1 is the RF frequency band，while region 2 is the frequency range of the second har⁃monic of the mixing products mentioned above and re⁃gion3 is the third harmonic of the LO signal. Filter1 is aone-stage CMRC LPF which can inhibit the signal in re⁃gion 1 in above 20 dB. But，filter 1 has a poor character⁃istic in region2 in spite of the advantage of the length of160 μm. As to filter 2，the signal frequency in 310 GHzto 750 GHz can be fully suppressed above 20 dB，whichis the LO LPF in the proposed mixer. To filter 3，it has

Fig. 2 Anti-parallel diode mixer
图2 反向并联肖特基二极管混频电路示意图

Fig. 3 The ideal mixer circuit topology
图3 理想混频器电路结构

Fig. 4 Proposed terahertz mixer architecture and the assembled
mixer block
图4 670 GHz混频器电路结构及其装配实物图
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narrow cutoff band compared with filter 1 and filter 2. Atthe same time，filter 3 can only prevent the signal in re⁃gion 2 and has a physical length of 530 μm.

The overall mixer circuit is constructed in ADS soft⁃ware to simulate the conversion loss，RF/LO return lossand the matching circuit. Based on Harmonic-Balance al⁃gorithm，the simulation result exhibits that the SSB con⁃versation loss of the mixer is below 13 dB in the bandfrom 640 GHz to 690 GHz when the LO signal is fixed at10 mW @ 168 GHz as shown in Fig. 6. The best conver⁃sation loss is achieved in 667 GHz of 10. 3 dB. At thebest working frequency of 667 GHz，the RF and LO portreturn loss is -14 dB and -12. 1 dB respectively.
4 Measurement and discussion

For the measurement of conversion loss，the test dia⁃gram is depicted in Fig. 7. The test consists of two signalgenerators（Ceyear 1 442 A，Keysight E8267D），a spec⁃trum analyzer （Keysight PXA N9030B） and a DCsource. The RF signal is produced by a signal source ex⁃tender from VDI which has a multiplier factor of 54. TheLO power is generated by a multiplier chain which iscomposed of a high power 80 GHz source and a 168 GHzdoubler.According to the test diagram，the test bench was

built shown in Fig. 8. The two signal generators are usedto drive the LO chain and the 670 GHz signal source.The LO signal is generated by the Ceyear 1 442 A
（13. 917 GHz），the W-band multipliers（83. 5 GHz），and the 168 GHz doubler. The output power of the 168GHz doubler is above 10 mW from 164 GHz to 170 GHzwhich was calibrated by a PM4 power-meter and can fullydrive the mixer. The RF signal is generated by the Key⁃sight E8267D signal generator（11. 851~12. 962 GHz）and the VDI signal extender. The output power of the RFsignal is controlled at -17~ -22. 1 dBm in the frequencyrange of 640~700 GHz as the small signal. The IF signalis directly detected by the Keysight PXA N9030B spec⁃trum analyzer with no external IF amplification.Figure 9 shows the measured conversion loss of theproposed Terahertz mixer. The Terahertz mixer was mea⁃sured from 640 GHz to 700 GHz at the fixed LO frequen⁃cy of 168 GHz. It can be observed the measured SSBconversion loss ranges from 16. 7 dB to 22. 1 dB at theRF band. And the minimum CL is 16. 8 dB at 665 GHzshown in Fig. 8. In the whole test process，the LO powersignal is controlled at 10 mW of 168 GHz. However，there are two resonance points at the IF frequency of 17GHz，and the corresponding RF frequency are 655 GHzand 687 GHz. Resonance is caused by assembly because

Fig. 5 Comparison of three different LO LPFs
图5 三种不同的本振低通滤波器性能对比图

Fig. 6 Simulated mixer performance at 10 mW@168 GHz
图 6 在 168 GHz的 10 mW本振功率驱动下，混频器单边带变
频损耗仿真结果

Fig. 7 670 GHz Terahertz mixer measurement platform
图7 670 GHz混频器测试平台
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there is no similar phenomenon in the simulation results.The Rogers substrate will be removed and the quartzglass will be directly bonded to the SMA connector. Ta⁃ble II shows the results of typical harmonic mixers work⁃ing around 600 GHz and the proposed 4th-harmonic mix⁃er.

Compared with the simulation results and the actualmeasured results，there are differences in conversion lossand the required LO power. The LO power increasedfrom 10 mW to 17 mW，which can be explained by tworeasons. Firstly，the measured turn-on voltage of one di⁃ode junction is 0. 98 V，while the ideal barrier height ofGaAs is 0. 75 V. So the consumption of LO power goeshigh is reasonable. Secondly，the dislocation of wave⁃guide flanges in different parts and the loss of the wave⁃guide makes the LO power consumption goes high. As toconversion loss of the mixer， the assembly deviationplays an important role. The thickness of the epoxy dur⁃ing the assembly is uncontrollable and varies between 15μm to 25 μm which is lossy instead of PEC. Additional⁃ly，it is necessary to rebuild a new diode model combingDC parameters and high-frequency parameters consider⁃ing current saturation，skin effect，and plasma reso⁃nance.
5 Conclusion

In this paper，a 670 GHz fourth-harmonic mixer was

developed using a high-performance Schottky diode for thepre-research of the ice-cloud instrument. Both simulationand measured results are processed to demonstrate the ef⁃fectiveness of the proposed Terahertz mixer. The mixer isfabricated on a 50 μm thick quartz-glass substrate at sus⁃pended configuration. According to the actual test result，the best SSB conversion loss is achieved at 665 GHz of16. 5 dB. The SSB conversion loss is between 16. 7 dB to22. 1 dB at the RF range from 640 GHz to 700 GHz at thepump of 17 mW@168 GHz. The property of this proposedTerahertz mixer is very attractive in the application of tera⁃hertz receiver around 670GHz.
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